###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The prospective and detailed data collection by observers, not taking part in the care of mothers and babies, is a major strength of this study. Previous studies have shown that quality improvement studies based on self-reporting by involved staff may be flawed.

-   The long duration of the study, 7 years, made it possible to follow several annual seasonal changes, adding strength to the study.

-   The high number of newborns observed in the cohort with complete data set makes the findings from this study more convincing.

-   The study had an observational design and was conducted in one setting, both limiting generalisation of the findings.

-   There were several randomised controlled studies conducted during the study period, evaluating medical devices for fetal heart rate monitoring and newborn ventilation. These studies could have influenced our findings, however, none of them showed any significant impact on perinatal survival.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Globally, there have been considerable efforts to reduce the under-5 years child mortality, mostly occurring in low-resource countries. These joint efforts have resulted in an approximately 56% reduction in the under-5 years mortality between 1990 and 2016, from 12.7 million to 5.6 million deaths.[@R1] However, despite numerous efforts, newborn mortality has not decreased in a similar way, and currently contributes to approximately 46% of the under-5 years mortality, which reflects an increase of about 41% from 2000.[@R5] This translates into approximately 7000 newborns dying every day, with the highest burden in sub-Saharan Africa.[@R5] Additionally, an estimated 2.6 million fresh stillbirths, that is, intrapartum-related deaths, were reported in 2016[@R7] making the burden of early perinatal mortality (ePMR), that is, fresh stillbirths and 24 hours' newborn deaths, a huge challenge. Importantly, most of these deaths are secondary to potentially preventable causes of birth asphyxia, with disruption of placental blood flow, as the most prominent contributing factor.[@R6]

In 2009, Tanzania was selected to pilot test a new simulation-based training curriculum for newborn resuscitation called Helping Babies Breathe (HBB),[@R11] to reduce ePMR. Haydom Lutheran Hospital (HLH), a rural referral hospital in northern-central Tanzania, was selected as one of eight study sites, with data collection starting in February 2010.[@R11] Over the subsequent years, efforts to identify factors contributing to perinatal mortality and strategies to reduce perinatal deaths, especially from birth asphyxia, have been implemented at HLH[@R10] and in similar low-resource settings.[@R16] In February 2011, a continuous quality improvement (CQI) programme was initiated with enforced focus on HBB newborn resuscitation refresher training.[@R12] Building on the CQI programme focusing on frequent HBB training, the 'Safer Births' project was initiated in 2013, including development and testing of new training and treatment equipment for fetal heart rate monitoring during labour and newborn resuscitation.[@R15] In 2016, a newborn ventilation trainer system (Laerdal Global Health) for onsite refresher training was introduced. This system was designed to be easily incorporated with the HBB training, comprising automatic training feedback, with the goal to further stimulate frequent HBB scenario training involving all relevant staff.

Using statistical process control (SPC) methods, we recently reported an improved perinatal survival rate from 2011 to 2016 with an estimated 120 extra lives saved in this period at HLH.[@R15] We also described the different exposures and/or interventions occurring over the time period, which could have had an impact on perinatal outcome. Most trends of improved survival in the applied cumulative sum (CUSUM) plot matched with enforced focus on newborn resuscitation training.[@R15] SPC methods like CUSUM and variable life adjusted display (VLAD) are well suited for detecting and quantifying small persistent changes in perinatal outcome over time.[@R18]

The aim of this study was to assess whether a persistent increase in perinatal survival over 6 years following introduction of an HBB CQI programme could be detected when adjusting for changes in perinatal risk factors. A limitation with the previous work was that possible changes in patient risk factors for ePMR within the cohort over time were not adjusted for.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Setting {#s2-1}
-------

This is a retrospective analysis of data from a prospective observational study conducted at HLH, a rural referral hospital located in northern-central Tanzania from February 2010 through January 2017. The baseline ePMR was 2.7% (n=133 deaths). The catchment area for HLH is approximately 2 million people comprising predominantly low social economic status.[@R20] HLH provides comprehensive obstetric and basic newborn care 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. The labour ward has six delivery rooms with one delivery bed each, and one operating theatre where caesarean sections (CS) take place. Data were collected from all delivery rooms and the operating theatre.

Newborn resuscitation training interventions during the study period {#s2-2}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} presents different interventions and events during the study period.

![Overview of different interventions and events during the study period. CQI, continuous quality improvement; HBB, Helping Babies Breathe; RCT, randomised controlled trial.](bmjopen-2019-030572f01){#F1}

### One-year baseline period: February 2010 through January 2011 {#s2-2-1}

Data collection for the National HBB study started in February 2010. HBB consisted of practical training on basic newborn care and resuscitation.[@R10] One full-day HBB training was conducted in April 2010, facilitated by master trainers from the Tanzanian Ministry of Health. However, not all relevant staff were trained and no CQI efforts were introduced after the training. Evaluation 7 months after this 1-day HBB training revealed no changes in clinical management,[@R21] leading to initiation of the HBB CQI programme in 2011.

### Introduction of the HBB CQI programme in 2011 and Safer Births in 2013 {#s2-2-2}

Due to lack of improvement in clinical management in the delivery room,[@R21] a programme encouraging frequent brief onsite simulation HBB trainings among the midwives was implemented in February 2011 (HBB CQI). Five local midwives were trained to become HBB trainers, with the responsibility to facilitate ongoing frequent HBB trainings in the labour ward.[@R12] Short (5--10 min) mandatory HBB simulation-based training sessions were conducted on a weekly basis over the following 6 years.

In early 2013, the Safer Births project was initiated, which included instalment of newborn resuscitation monitors (Laerdal Global Health, Stavanger, Norway). The newborn heart rate was displayed on the monitor as a continuous feedback to the provider. In 2016, a newborn ventilation trainer system (Laerdal Global Health) for low-dose high-frequency onsite practice was introduced. The training involved the use of a novel newborn manikin (NeoNatalie Advanced Prototype, Laerdal Global Health) which could be adjusted to simulate four different common resuscitation scenarios. These were based on real data from more than 1000 live resuscitations observed and recorded by the newborn resuscitation monitor at HLH. The training system was easily operated using a tablet providing an immediate feedback to the provider after a training session, with specific tips to improve. The training system facilitated both individual skills and scenario team training.

Other research and administrative exposures during the study period {#s2-3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

### Research on fetal heart rate monitoring during labour {#s2-3-1}

As part of Safer Births, two randomised controlled studies comparing different devices for fetal heart rate monitoring, involving low-risk deliveries, were conducted at HLH.[@R22] The first study, from March 2013 to August 2015, compared a wind-up handheld Doppler (FreePlay) and the Pinard fetoscope (commonly used in this setting).[@R22] The second study, from February 2016 to January 2017, compared a new strap-on continuous fetal heart rate monitor named Moyo (Laerdal Global Health) and the Pinard fetoscope for intermittent monitoring.[@R23] Moyo is a robust low-cost device developed for low-resource settings, reported to improve midwifery care.[@R24] No significant changes in ePMR outcomes were reported in the two randomised controlled studies at HLH.[@R22]

### Research on newborn care and resuscitation {#s2-3-2}

Between October 2014 and June 2016, a randomised controlled study comparing the standard newborn resuscitator (Laerdal Medical) with a new upright resuscitator (Laerdal Global Health) for ventilation of non-breathing newborns was conducted at HLH.[@R25] This study included additional training on bag mask ventilation skills. No significant changes in ePMR were reported during the study period.[@R25]

In 2014--2017, HLH took part in a premature multicentre study led by the Ministry of Health, including premature newborns less than 34 weeks' gestation.[@R26] A bundle-of-care approach (ie, antenatal corticosteroids, maternal and newborn antibiotics, immediate HBB intervention and avoidance of hypothermia) was introduced, but no significant change in newborn mortality was reported at HLH.[@R26]

### Administrative exposures {#s2-3-3}

During the reference study period (2011--2017), a high turnover of midwives was noted, particularly in relation to new government employment opportunities every midyear (experienced HLH staff leaving to be employed in other government-owned health facilities) and towards the end of each year (HLH recruited new midwives who had completed midwifery training at Haydom School of Nursing to fill the gaps).

An ambulance fee was introduced in July 2013 and a delivery fee in January 2014.

Data collection and management {#s2-4}
------------------------------

Trained research assistants have observed every delivery in the labour ward, working 2--3 in each shift covering 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, using a structured data collection form. The observations started in July 2009, 6 months before the National HBB study.[@R11] In this period the staff became familiar to the observers (minimising the Hawthorne effect) and the research assistants were intensively trained in live observations and accurate data collection and reporting. Data collection for this study took place from February 2010 through January 2017. Information collected included pregnancy complication, labour process and outcome, newborn information and birth attendant information. Additionally, to facilitate electronic physiological data collection, newborn resuscitation monitors (Laerdal Global Health), connected to a dry electrode ECG sensor for rapid heart rate detection and a self-inflating bag mask for newborn ventilation, were installed in every delivery room, including the operating theatre where CS took place from March 2013. Data were collected prospectively during this study period, and there was a data quality control system to ensure the validity.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-5}
------------------------------

This study was undertaken in a rural setting, comprising a poor population with a high illiteracy rate and little infrastructure. In such settings, involvement of patients and public is particularly difficult and demanding. However, several individual projects during the study period, like the randomised studies, actively involved the patients. Furthermore, our results are continuously shared through community meetings and community leaders' meetings. The published paper will be located in the hospital library where the community has access.

Ethical consideration {#s2-6}
---------------------

This study was approved by the National Institute for Medical Research (NIMR) and the Ministry of Health in Tanzania (the HBB CQI programme Ref NIMR/HQ/R.8a/Vol IX/1247 and the Safer Births project Ref NIMR/HQ/R8a/Vol IX/1434), and by the Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics, Western Norway (Ref 2009/302 and Ref number 2013/110/REK). All relevant healthcare providers were informed about the different HBB CQI and Safer Births quality assessment studies and gave oral consent. Patients were also informed about ongoing studies. Oral consents were obtained for participation in the randomised controlled studies. For the quality assessment studies, patient consents were not obtained as approved by the ethical committees.

Data analysis {#s2-7}
-------------

Basic count data are presented as numbers and percentages and continuous data as means and SDs. The aim of this study was to monitor and document changes in perinatal survival over time while adjusting for relevant risk factors within the cohort. Therefore, perinatal characteristics and risk factors not related to clinical management were included as explanatory variables in a logistic regression modelling. These risk factors were: birth weight, gestational age, fetal heart rate status, pregnancy complication, fetal presentation of the newborn, multiple birth, source of admission, maternal infection, delivery mode, pre-eclampsia, uterine rupture, cord prolapse and bleeding before labour. First, univariable logistic regression models with each of the listed potential risk factors for perinatal mortality as explanatory variable and perinatal survival as response were fitted. Those risk factors with a p value \<0.2 in the univariable model were included in the multivariable modelling. Then a stepwise model selection procedure was run, and finally, removed variables were reintroduced one by one and kept if found significant. Goodness of fit was verified by the Hosmer-Lemeshow test. The regression model was fitted based on the data in the baseline period.

For the data after the baseline period, we constructed a risk-adjusted VLAD plot,[@R27] presenting the CUSUM of expected outcome for each newborn if the baseline situation had persisted, minus the observed outcome. The expected outcome is the probability of death according to the logistic regression model. The observed outcome is numbered 0 for survival and 1 for death. The VLAD plot can then be interpreted as the cumulative excess number of survivors over time, compared with the baseline rate taking into account risk factors. For comparison we also made a VLAD plot without the risk adjustment.

Moreover, as a formal statistical monitoring procedure with a signal limit to detect persistent changes, a risk-adjusted CUSUM based on the same logistic regression model as the VLAD plot was constructed.[@R28] The CUSUM was constructed to quickly detect an improvement of 0.5 percentage points in the ePMR from the baseline level.

The signal limit of this CUSUM was calculated such that with no change in the true survival probability there would on average be one false alarm every 100 months (ie, if there is no change in the true survival probability the CUSUM would remain close to zero and only go above the signal limit on average once per 100 months). The calculations of the CUSUM were done using methods implemented in the R package spcadjust.[@R31] For comparison we also made a CUSUM plot without the risk adjustment. Since the aim of this study was to document the impact of improved management on early perinatal (ie, fresh stillbirths and 24 hours' newborn deaths) survival, macerated stillbirths were not included in the regression model and the SPC analyses.

Results {#s3}
=======

A total number of 31 122 newborns were observed during the time period of February 2010 through January 2017. The number of newborns included in the VLAD and CUSUM analyses (excluding macerated stillbirths and one case with missing outcome data) was 30 718. Of these, 4844 newborns were from the 1-year baseline period (February 2010 through January 2011). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents the number of newborns, as well as labour and newborn characteristic distributions across the 7 years' period. The yearly numbers of delivered newborns from 2010 through 2013 were higher (range 4787--4893) compared with the later period from 2014 through 2016 (range 3731--4296). The percentage of babies with abnormal fetal heart rate measurements averaged 2.8% from 2010 to 2013, then increased to an average of 4.8% in the following last 3 years (2014--2016). The percentage of fetal heart rate cases that were not measured was also substantially higher in the last 3 years (2014--2016) (average 12.1%) from an average of 3.5% for years 2010--2013 ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of babies delivered vaginally was higher in the first 3 years, and the proportion of cases with labour complications was higher in the later period resulting in the proportion of CS being higher in the last 4 years (21%--23%) compared with before, that is, 2010--2012 (11%--15%). There was an increase in newborns being stimulated after birth in 2015 and 2016 (\>28%) compared with before, that is, 2010--2014 (\<16.5%), but the number receiving bag mask ventilation was relatively constant over the years. The mean birth weights over the last 3 years were higher (average 3282 g) compared with the previous 4 years (average 3113 g).

###### 

Total number of births, labour characteristics, fetal heart rate distribution, newborn resuscitation and newborn characteristics per year, counted from 1 February to 31 January the next year over the study period

  Characteristics             Baseline      Implementation of HBB CQI frequent training and the Safer Births project                                                                         
  --------------------------- ------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ---------------
  Year                        2010          2011                                                                       2012          2013          2014          2015          2016          Total
  Births, n                   4893          4813                                                                       4787          4836          4296          3731          3766          31 122
  Source of admissions                                                                                                                                                                        
   Referrals                  181 (4.6)     90 (1.9)                                                                   73 (1.5)      211 (4.4)     168 (3.9)     111 (3.0)     193 (5.1)     1027 (3.4)
   Home                       3778 (95.4)   4723 (98.1)                                                                4714 (98.5)   4624 (95.6)   4128 (96.1)   3620 (97.0)   3571 (94.9)   29 158 (96.6)
  Pregnancy complications                                                                                                                                                                     
   Yes                        49 (1.0)      42 (0.9)                                                                   42 (0.9)      65 (1.3)      36 (0.8)      33 (0.9)      76 (2.0)      343 (1.1)
   Singleton birth            3813 (96.3)   4662 (96.9)                                                                4607 (96.2)   4663 (96.4)   4123 (96.0)   3593 (96.3)   3611 (95.9)   29 072 (96.3)
   Multiple birth             147 (3.7)     151 (3.1)                                                                  178 (3.9)     173 (3.5)     173 (4,1)     138 (3.750)   155 (4.1)     1117 (3.7)
  FHR measurements                                                                                                                                                                            
   Normal                     4647 (95.0)   4540 (94.3)                                                                4477 (93.5)   4078 (84.3)   3438 (80.0)   3039 (81.8)   3108 (82.5)   27 327 (87.8)
   Abnormal FHR               97 (2.0)      136 (2.8)                                                                  183 (3.8)     123 (2.5)     191 (4.4)     158 (4.2)     212 (5.6)     1100 (3.5)
   Not detectable             96 (2.0)      92 (1.9)                                                                   90 (1.9)      96 (2.0)      74 (1.7)      69 (1.8)      77 (2.0)      594 (1.9)
   Not measured               52 (1.1)      45 (0.9)                                                                   37 (0.9)      539 (11.1)    593 (13.8)    464 (12.4)    369 (9.8)     2099 (6.7)
  Labour complication                                                                                                                                                                         
   Yes                        710 (14.5)    777 (16.1)                                                                 841 (17.6)    1113 (23.0)   1006 (23.4)   892 (23.9)    910 (24.2)    6249 (20.1)
   No                         4183 (85.5)   4036 (83.9)                                                                3946 (82.4)   3723 (77.0)   3290 (76.6)   2839 (76.1)   2856 (75.8)   24 873 (79.9)
  Fetal presentation                                                                                                                                                                          
   Cephalic                   4586 (93.8)   4490 (93)                                                                  4470 (93.4)   4537 (93.9)   4073 (94.8)   3566 (95.6)   3696 (95.5)   29 318 (94.2)
   Breech                     167 (3.4)     179 (3.7)                                                                  180 (3.8)     202 (4.2)     172 (4.0)     144 (3.9)     138 (3.7)     1182 (3.8)
   Shoulder dystocia          10 (0.2)      12 (0.2)                                                                   14 (0.3)      80 (1.7)      51 (1.2)      20 (0.5)      6 (0.2)       193 (0.6)
   Transverse                 27 (0.6)      14 (0.3)                                                                   20 (0.4)      31 (0.4)      27 (0.6)      18 (0.5)      24 (0.6)      170 (0.5)
   Others                     101 (2.1)     118 (2.5)                                                                  103 (2.2)     9 (0.2)\*     0 (0)\*       0 (0)\*       25 (0.7)\*    354 (1.1)
  Mode of delivery                                                                                                                                                                            
   Vaginal                    3387 (84.6)   4013 (83.4)                                                                3925 (82)     3690 (76.3)   3252 (75.7)   2789 (74.8)   2801 (74.4)   23 857 (78.9)
   Caesarean section          460 (11.5)    645 (13.4)                                                                 729 (15.2)    1025 (21.2)   957 (22.3)    863 (23.1)    886 (23.5)    5565 (18.4)
   Assisted breech delivery   119 (3.0)     126 (2.6)                                                                  110 (2.3)     95 (2.0)      79 (1.8)      73 (2.0)      68 (1.8)      670 (2.2)
   Vacuum                     38 (0.9)      28 (0.6)                                                                   23 (0.5)      12 (0.2)      7 (0.2)       6 (0.2)       11 (0.3)      125 (0.4)
  Newborn resuscitation                                                                                                                                                                       
   Stimulation                718 (14.7)    788 (16.4)                                                                 725 (15.1)    727 (15.0)    590 (13.7)    1051 (28.2)   1075 (28.5)   5674 (18.2)
   Bag mask ventilation       358 (7.4)     283 (6.0)                                                                  262 (5.5)     337 (7.1)     312 (7.3)     247 (6.7)     269 (7.3)     2068 (6.7)
   Birth weight (g†)          3155 (490)    3095 (494)                                                                 3075 (460)    3125 (522)    3248 (537)    3255 (523)    3347 (536)    3176 (515)

Data are shown as n (%) unless otherwise stated.

\*The data collection form was slightly changed in March 2013 and the variable (others) was not recorded from March 2013 towards the end of 2016.

†Mean (±SD)

CQI, continuous quality improvement; FHR, fetal heart rate; HBB, Helping Babies Breathe.

The VLAD plot without risk adjustment shown in [figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} indicates that the number of excess survivors was about 150 in the 6-year period following implementation of the HBB CQI training programme (2011--2017) as compared with the baseline ePMR (2010--2011). This amounts to a reduction in the ePMR from 2.7% in the baseline period to 2.2% in the following 6-year period. There are fluctuations in the curve indicating reduced survival during some of the periods, for example, in August 2011, August 2012, between November 2012 and January 2013, in December 2014, and between September and December 2016 ([figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Variable life adjusted display (VLAD) plots displaying the cumulative number of lives saved. (A) Without risk adjustment. (B) With risk adjustment (for birth weight, pregnancy complication, fetal heart rate and fetal presentation).](bmjopen-2019-030572f02){#F2}

The significant risk factors included in the logistic regression model for risk adjustment were birth weight (kg), pregnancy complication (yes or no), fetal heart rate (categorised as normal (ie, 120--160 beats per minute), abnormal (\<120 or \>160 beats per minute), not detectable, or not measured) and fetal presentation during birth (categorised as cephalic, breech, shoulder dystocia, transverse, or others) ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The risk-adjusted VLAD plot, that is, the calculated number of extra lives saved after adjustment for risk factors, shows a smoother curve, progressively rising, indicating an estimated 250 extra lives saved after risk adjustment ([figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This means that with adjustments for increasing risk factors in the cohort, a calculated 250 extra lives have been saved during the 6-year period, as compared with the baseline period, likely because of improved newborn resuscitation practice.

###### 

Logistic regression model for the risk-adjusted VLAD and CUSUM

  Variable                  OR     95% CI           P value
  ------------------------- ------ ---------------- -----------
  Birth weight (Kg)         0.34   (0.23 to 0.51)   \<0.001
  Pregnancy complications   3.8    (1.1 to 12.9)    0.003
  Fetal heart rate                                  \<0.001
   Normal                   1                       Reference
   Abnormal                 34.6   (19.8 to 60.3)   \<0.001
   Not detectable           1289   (419 to 3966)    \<0.001
   Not measured             5.6    (1.6 to 19.6)    0.007
  Presentation                                      \<0.001
   Cephalic                 1                       Reference
   Breech                   2.4    (1.02 to 5.57)   0.045
   Shoulder dystocia        0.33   (0.002 to 45)    0.66
   Transverse               8.0    (2.4 to 27)      \<0.001
   Others                   1.5    (0.46 to 4.9)    0.50

CUSUM, cumulative sum; VLAD, variable life adjusted display.

The unadjusted CUSUM plot signals a persistent improvement after a few months ([figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), which confirms that the improvement seen in the VLAD plot is not due to chance. The risk-adjusted CUSUM plot for increased survival crosses the signal limit line earlier and raises more steeply compared with the unadjusted plot ([figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Cumulative sum (CUSUM) for increased perinatal survival. (A) Without risk adjustment. (B) With risk adjustment (for birth weight, pregnancy complication, fetal heart rate and fetal presentation).](bmjopen-2019-030572f03){#F3}

The risk adjustment had a substantial impact on both the VLAD and the CUSUM plots ([figures 2B and 3B](#F2 F3){ref-type="fig"}), compared with the unadjusted plots ([figures 2A and 3A](#F2 F3){ref-type="fig"}). When adjusting for perinatal risk factors, both plots presented a smoother continuous upward curve with very minimal fluctuation. By excluding one variable at a time from the risk-adjusted model, adjustment for abnormal fetal heart rate was the most important factor for the differences between the adjusted and the unadjusted plots ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The major finding in this study is that the observed increased perinatal survival, following introduction of the CQI programme including frequent HBB simulation-based resuscitation training, was even higher when adjusting for changes in perinatal risk factors over time than what we recently published with no risk adjustments.[@R15] With risk adjustments, a calculated 250 extra lives have been saved during the 6-year period as compared with the baseline period. We found that the most influential risk factor for mortality was the increase in newborns with abnormal or not measured fetal heart rate, an observation in concordance to that reported by Langli Ersdal *et al*.[@R13]

During the period 2013--2016, the number of women giving birth at HLH progressively decreased from around 4800 annually (during the years 2010--2013) to less than 4300 (in 2014) and to around 3750 (in 2015 and 2016). This progressive reduction appears to be related to the introduction of ambulance (2013) and delivery fees (2014). Both the ambulance and delivery fees were added to the costs for hospitalisation and hospital management. During the study period before 2013, both ambulance and all delivery services were provided at no cost. The population in this catchment area is scattered with long distances to HLH and with limited means of transport, necessitating the need for ambulance transport of women in labour to HLH. Since the community mostly consists of low social economic status, the reduction in number of births is likely associated with the added economical burden related to the fees, which concur with a qualitative study done by Cephas Sialubanje *et al* in Zambia. This study found that one important reason for home delivery and use of traditional birth attendants was lack of money.[@R32] We speculate that more women were forced to deliver at home, only proceeding to the hospital if the labour turned out to be complicated. This indicates a more vulnerable cohort from 2013 onwards.

Over the study period, several changes were observed in potential perinatal risk factors for mortality during labour. First, there was a significant increase in the number of cases where the fetal heart rate was not measured, that is, from about 1% between 2010 and 2012, to above 9% in 2013--2016, likely indicating that more women were admitted very late in labour with limited time for fetal heart rate assessment. This may be a consequence of more referrals, often admitted in late labour and/or with severe complications. We also speculate that this is as a result of the above-mentioned fees, making women hesitate to call for an ambulance, and thereby arriving late with complications. Second, the number of CS increased from around 15% in 2010--2012 to above 21% in 2013--2016, likely as a result of increased cases with an abnormal fetal heart rate and/or labour complications. In addition, there was an increase in referred cases from other health facilities during the same period. The increase in CS can also be seen as one of the changes in management, which potentially had a positive impact on ePMR.

The risk-adjusted modelling quantified the level of risk related to each risk factor included in the final model ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The most important risk factor for ePMR was associated with the fetal heart rate, either not detected, not measured or abnormal. We have recently reported that an abnormal fetal heart rate is strongly associated with fresh stillbirths and severely asphyxiated infants.[@R33] Fetal heart rate abnormalities often indicate fetal hypoxia, raising the possibility that a fetus may require urgent interventions such as intrauterine resuscitation or an expedited delivery. This may translate into the requirement for immediate delivery room resuscitation if the newborn presents without respirations. The number of newborns who received bag mask ventilation remained constant throughout the study period, however newborns being stimulated increased substantially from around 16% in 2010--2014 to above 28% in 2015--2016. This likely is a consequence of intensified resuscitation trainings in 2015 and 2016. Thus, the training focused on immediate stimulation prior to initiating bag mask resuscitation. This simple manoeuvre invariably results in the onset of spontaneous breathing, and thus a relatively lesser need for bag mask ventilation, a finding consistent with that of Msemo *et al*.[@R11] The HBB refresher training involved all the staff responsible for attending births/resuscitations, reinforcing the existing frequent brief training programme, which we have shown to be associated with a reduction in mortality.[@R12] This addresses the concern raised by Makene *et al* and Eblovi *et al* on the necessity for on-job practice and strengthening of supportive supervision to ensure quality in resuscitation.[@R34]

Other influences during the study period could also potentially explain the observed changes in perinatal risk factors. The recorded increase in abnormal fetal heart rate could be related to the randomised controlled studies aiming at early detection of abnormal fetal heart rate,[@R22] however, we consider this influence to be minimal since the studies only involved a subset of the cohort and mostly low-risk cases arriving in early labour.

This study indicates a persistent reduction in ePMR after introducing an HBB CQI programme, in spite of an observed increase in high-risk perinatal cases, especially in the last 3 years (2014--2016) of the project. This finding could imply that the newborn management was even better in the 3 last years and indicates the importance of using risk-adjusted models for more reliable estimates.

Strengths and limitations {#s4-1}
-------------------------

A major strength of this study is the prospective and detailed collection of data by observers not taking part in the care of the mothers and babies. Earlier studies have shown that CQI based on self-reporting by involved staff may be flawed.[@R36] The study was done in one setting, which is a limitation for generalising the findings. Additional limitations include some changes in practice not directly related to the HBB CQI, such as increased CS over time that may also have influenced perinatal outcome. However, the duration of the study, which was approximately 7 years, and the high number of newborns observed in the cohort with complete data set, and the continuity of the HBB CQI during the entire period make the findings from this study more convincing. Finally, during the last part of the study period several randomised controlled trials were conducted testing different equipment for fetal heart rate monitoring and newborn ventilation. These studies may have influenced the findings, however, none of them showed any significant individual impact on perinatal survival.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first time risk-adjusted SPC models have been used to estimate effects on ePMR over several years after implementation of an HBB CQI project in a rural sub-Saharan African hospital. The findings indicate a significant improvement in perinatal survival over time, despite a concomitant increase in high-risk deliveries. The estimated number of newborns saved is approximately 40% higher when adjusting for changes in perinatal risk factors than with no risk adjustment. The HBB CQI programme focusing on short refresher HBB training was the only persisting effort throughout the whole period and seems to be the most important factor for improved perinatal survival, despite an increase in high-risk deliveries.

Risk-adjusted VLAD and CUSUM are useful methods to quantify, illustrate and document reliable persistent changes in outcome over time.
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